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FROM AN OLD FRISKD

An Interesting Latter from Colorado
from a Speeial Correspondent
trho Says Some Kindly Things
About Honolulu and Our Climate

En Tub Independent

I often think always with pleas-

ure
¬

of my sojourn in Honolulu
To day I was wondering what would
be the mental state df a full grown
Hawaiian who has lifed all his life
in the genial generous and fascinat ¬

ing climate of Honolulu if he should
be suddenly transported to these
mountain fringed plains of Colo ¬

rado I He would wish first df All
quick transit back to Honolulu and
a heavy blanket lot a travelling
companion I can net imagine a
more incongruous combination

THAN A 80N btikintAll

Mia

existing on a Ooloracplainl- -

I think of Honoluff a oity set in
a fairy garden nf quiet beauty where
the tropical sun gitos Ufa to the
fragrant foliage that modifies tho in-

tensity
¬

of his rays aiftl gives motion
to the delicious breejp which sways
the trees with undulations of poetic
gracefulness and fanway the over
powering heat whilejyhe sea waves
glide in over the reqf and gently
touch the beach with a sensuous
murmur of music t tender1 and
powerful as the plathtWe songs of
the natives f

BEAUTIFUL HONOLULU

A marvel of flower shaded serenity
a oity whose loveliness is modestly
draped withiottbe folds of delicate
tinted shrubbery aa fair and sweet
as that which first foil upon the
sense of man in Edens garden

Harsh cold barren Colorado
plains I Sterling is a small town 140
miles northeast froa Denver alti ¬

tude 4600 feet above tidowater
Looking west all is land and sky

Not a semblance of tree or timber
f save the orooked line of leafless cot

ton woods whioh marks the course
of the River Platte

A STBEAM WHOSE VERY NAMI

recalls scenes of Indian massacres
Look further on There in the far
distance is a black wall running
from south to north The summit
is white and seems to touoh the sky
Along that liue are seen points that
rise rugged aud dear above the high
ranged level What is it The
Rooky Mountaius the summit cov-

ered
¬

with snow tb higher pointB
are Pikes Peak Graya Peak Longs
Peak and others whose names I
have forgotten with altitudes vary-
ing

¬

11000 to 14000 feet where the

SftOW NKVKE ENTIRELY DISAPPEARS

where frost forms during the nights
of summers hottest days

Look eastl But whats the use
The view of the 11 ret few miles is

praotioally a view of hundreds of
miles Land and Bky sky and land
Not a tree not a shrub uo vegeta-
tion

¬

save the tufts of Buffalo grass
patohes of Tumble weeds and Bus
stan thistle In the far distance may
be seen the disappearing ootton
woods of the Platto leafless since
the middle of last September to re¬

main leafless til the first of next
May Tou notice that in spots the
surface of the earth is white with
frost But it is not frost

IT IS ALKALI

Whatever moisture thre may b
beneath tho surface is strongly im-

pregnated
¬

with an alkali whioh is
left on the surfaoe by the process of
evaporation The original source of
this alkali is a question not yet an
swered The most reasonable thttory
the only one ever advanoed so far

as I know is that the ooustaot
burning of the prairie grass by the
Indians for hundreds of years made
an eyer increasing deposit of potasju
whiqh has peftjO carried in solution
by the various streams and distrib

uted throughout the lower areas of
the plains The alkali is never found
save in

TUB LOWKB ALTITUDES

and always most abundant ir the
low flat places It is as white and
deathly as tho snow white of leprosy
Nothing save the ostracised Milk
weed will grow in alkali soil And
this weed will grow nowhere else
It almost inclines one to believe
that even in tho unconscious T

vegetable kingdom there are in¬

stances of the existence of personal
freaks cranks and pure cusRedueasI
A cheerless expanse of long dis¬

tances unbroken unrelieved by tree
or shrub And the climate is win-

try
¬

In localities blessed with irri-
gation

¬

where trees exist

THEY SHED TfWIR LEAVES

early in September and not until
the next May do these trees begin
to show signs of life The cold it
severe at time often sinking the
mercury 80 degrees below zero But
the oold spell is brief The changes
are very sudden T remember one
day looking at tho thermometer at
8 oclock a m it was 10 degrees be-

low
¬

zero At 2 p m the name day
the mercury in same thermometer
in same position was 40 degrees
above zero a change of 50 degrees
within 6 hours Yet the Colorado
climate is renowned for its health
fulness and deservedly so The air
is very dry whioh is

TUB DESIDERATUM FOB CONSUMPTIVES

Intense cold is not per so injurious
to diseased lung humid heat is
In Colorado the heat is a dry beat
and of course intense cold is always
dry For oonsumptives this climate
is unequalled Th olimatio condi ¬

tions are favorable and the unceas-

ing
¬

sitqshino by day and the un
dinmed transparency of tho sky at
night every night and the conse-
quent

¬

glory of the moon aud
stars keeps the sick person cheer-

ful
¬

and hopeful But short from
the one disease consumption this
is not a desirable climate The time
will come wheu people will find out
that

TUB CLIMATE OP IIONOL0LU

is the best in tho world The U is
dry but not too dry The variation
of temperature is slight The prox-
imity

¬

to sua level in conducive to
quiotUtsH of the neivous system aud
free from the depressing humid heat
of semi tropical climate of sea level
in Florida or elsewhere Honolulu
is south of the most southern point
of tho Florida coast Yet Honolulu
air is not depressing iu its heat as
Florida air is Two reasons chiefly
for the difference The first is the
incessant breeze of the trades whioh
invigorate Honolulu The seoond
is that Honolulu

la on tue Leu buobb

the moisture of the wind is preci-

pitated
¬

aud the wind itself cooled
by oontaot with the three mountaius
baok of Honolulu Honolulu ia the
place for tho invalid par excellence
A sanitarium located on or near the
summit ot Punchbowl would soon
prove itself the most beneficial re
sort on earth for siok people of all
sorts and conditions True enough
its distance would make it a resort
for the wealthy olaases only But
that Is true of all other noted health
resorts A poor man uover dreams
of going to the Carlsbad springs
yet crowds ar thore every day in
the year A poor man cant go any-

where
¬

He cont always afford to
go to bed A poor raau has no right
to expect anything in this world
nave to preaoh or to run an opposi ¬

tion newspaper Jatpibl

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has ii choice lot of new designs nn
view

It A Boat is prepared to take
students in boolf keplng or t a keep
or supervise sets of ifoofes Address
PO Bp 40
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IlWers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

O L WIGHT Pros B II J108K Ecu
Oapt J A KINO Port Bupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touching atLabaina Maalaea Bay and Makona thesame flay Mahnksua Knwnlhne nnd Laupahoehoe tho following day arriving atHilo the same afternoon

mavbs noHoujiu I AJsmvra Honolulu
IMley Mar 18 Saturday Mar i0Ta sday MariOt WodnciduyApr 0

Keturning will leave Hilo at 8 oclocka m touching at Laupahooboo ilnhu- -

Moaiada flay and Uhaiun the lollowinny7ivlnB ftt Honolnlu the afternoon bof We Uesrfa and Saturday
tUSr Wn all at Poboiki 1itnn on trli s

niw kfd
Nn llVAicrlaf t lit Iia mlUJ ti c

i m on day of sailing
lUe popular route to tho Volcano is viaittio A good oarrlago road tho ontlro dis ¬

tance iJounrt trip tickets coreriiiK allexpenses S6O00

dtmr CLATJDINE
OAWEKON Commander

Will leave Honolnlu Tuosdaya nt C r m
touching at KaliuluLHana Hamoa andKipaholn Maui Ileturning arrives atHonolnlu Sunday mornings

Will call at Huu Kautio once eachmonth
git No Frolelit will ho received after ir m on day of Hailing

This Company will reservo thu right of
make cnges in the tlmoof departure and
Mrivs of ita 8iftwers without notice andIt will not bo responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
not hold itself resonsiblo for freight of ter
It has bedn lauded

Ljve Stock received only at owners risk
This Company willnot be responsible for

Aloney or Valuables of passengers unless
plaoed in tho care of Parsers

WT Passengers arts revested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking TAosofailing to do ao will be subject to an uddi
Uonal oharo of twonty flvo iier cent

Paokages containing personal ellects
whether shipped ts baggago of freight if
tho contents rhcieof exceed 100 iu vnluo
miwit have the voluo hereof plnlnlystatcd
and marked and tho Company will not
hold Itself liable for any loss or damage In
excess of this sum ocopt tho goods bo
shipped undir a special contract

All employee of tho Company aro for-
bidden

¬

to rtcelvd froight without dolivcr
lug shipping tooeipt therefor in tho form
prescribed by tho Company nnd which
may bo seen Ay shippors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Shippers aro noiiiUd that if freight is
jahijipeil without such iccoipt it will bo
eolely at tho risk of tho shipper

OLAC8 SPBECKELS vTMQIBWIN

Clans SprecMs 5 do

HA2SJTCEJI2S
HONOJUOLU

im thincueo Agenb TJW XUVADA
BANK OF STAN PJUNVJSUO

UBJW KX0UAKQE OH

Si N FKANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank o
San FranoUco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

N1SW VOKK American Exohango Nn
tlonal Bank

OHIOAOO Merohanta Natlonol Bank
PAIUS Oomptolr National dKscomptede

Paris
BKIJN Dresdner Bank

HONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA IIonp
Koug Shanghai BankingCorporotiou

NKW ZEALAND AND AUSritALIA--
Bank ot New Koalaud

VIOrOKIA AND VANCOUVKlt Bauk
of British North America

3iaiwiet a Cltneiul flanking and Ljtchauqt
Ihwiness

Dspoilts Heoelvd Loans made on Ap- -
Peourlty OonimorcIaJ and Travel

rs Orodlt Issued Bills ot Kxenuugo
bought and sold

OoVIwHwiiu Promptly j rnnuutoij For


